April 27, 2021
Invictus FC announced today the triple signing of Suleman Sey, Ibrahim Daraja, and Bryant Perdomo for
the upcoming 2021 UPSL season.
West African Sey, spent his childhood growing up in the Bronx, N.Y. - where he played for his first club
South Bronx United. After graduating from Frederick Douglass Academy in NYC, Sey went to the highly
successful Men’s soccer program at Monroe Community College before moving on to Keuka College.
During this time Sey played in the NCAA Conference Finals and won two Regional Championships.
Ibrahim Daraja, played youth soccer at FC Harlem and was the top scorer at PSAL Manhattan High
School. Upon graduating from High School, Daraja went on to play college soccer at SUNY Albany and
Keuka College. Daraja was the top scorer and a CJSL Champion in 2016.

Local talent Bryant Perdomo is no stranger to Invictus. After spending over a decade in the club’s youth
development curriculum, Perdomo was named to the All-CNY team while playing for Cicero-North
Syracuse High School, and won a number of New York State West State Championships as a youth
player. This success on the field, coupled with his academic ability in the classroom, led him to Le Moyne
college where he continues to have success as a Sophomore.
Invictus FC Head Coach, Dan Kincaid has watched these players closely over the past few weeks in
training while preparing for the season, and he expressed their qualities:
“From the first practice, we have been looking for players who provide not only key attributes in
terms of technical skill, decision-making, and athleticism, but who bring levels of consistency with
their performances. Suleman, Ibrahim, and Bryant have continually performed well, and their
attitudes have been first class. We are excited to see what they can do for us at this level.”
Invictus FC begin their UPSL campaign on Sunday, May 2nd. Please visit invictusfc.com for all UPSL and
Youth Soccer information.
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